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ii*3f•tat da you mat, Corfu Hat

% '

•Je*lea» ta» you are, Mat Tahiti». 
Tore* A. piotniw of hi» tanont jroer 

rtber, and thaï» tatn’t a better 
1 mantaUHxt tbit ant the kiak— 
In no couatry.’ 
i do you «at, Cnela Mat r
dyne ate the nat'raj-bom i maggot 

yonMaantber 6*,arim. And I mittdaha 
N ant, thf day ynna farther brought her 

keen—prink land ptidy aha raa, the real 
My, and Nattier-'

I took np my work again, *adft went on
—^*Mta*T»bitha!r« lore yen •on’»* he 

•Ming nobody ill, loaateaya a poor n 
Toe an the heat ol friande to the peur, 
the kindeet lady that tier rode in her amt 
aoark, oranft to, if yon had your right». 
Aadyon'ie the beat meadow in the pariah, 

i MtaTobif’ ' '

TheHarbarof Retira».
Goderich Decided Upoau

We dip the frfhielng frae
he Brooe Jlyperta. of lea 

week -The Ooderidh pa|era apeak ear 
“ennfldautly elthedetewtaetiw of the 

Oorammeot to eapeml on flat harbor 
daring thin ooaaoo 180,100. On what 

“ euthority they do not elate. Hoirwuer, 
“ wa ah*U not be at all eorpriaed « era^a 

eomiherate the truth el tide announce- 
“ ment, oonaidoftpg the lUueace of the 

Grand Trunk at Ottawa end the perti- 
•* nacione adroeacy of that claim by 
K.lalanlad memtat for South Huron. 
“ Meanwhile we ahould like to Amur what 
“ the two nprooontatiroe lav Bruoe haveitha-aun you tare'

•Nobody kaowa that better than yon,
Cade Nat Moot.'

•It'e taoetetieg week leaking good aooea 
etch a day u thu, Miu Tabitha. I'm in 
a nrwel ahaape walk the wind and tha rant, 
aad my heart 'moat hrok ahotthio one .
And ntaae tore, Mia Tabitha, I tied her 
a»p laeat night 'pen theeommon with a 
1% bnich ; and I dunno how dm bruit
Icon. I m afaard aorna petti' left your government had decided upon

It-e the furt time, MtaTaUthn, tlmwy 
fnet, the impanel mild thing erer thuft of 
getting into your smft. And of you'll 
look ereretthii waeeeee, I'll eue jer-eni 
the toil of her on to the pomp. I will, 
piam tun, nfmnitaitall do it uguln.'

‘Uncle Net Tteloob, I wonder at ren ! 
fib awful to taw nn old mat tolling faite-

worthy

‘Mias Tahiti», t abbu’t tould a «tram 
■ever since I went to mitinhonse twenty- 
nine vein» ag-me Dim'tee go now to 
teake away my good character, there's 
a dtar ladV. I>e-bem tarvmg and tear
ing round artor thie polrumpltmue beeat 

' ever einie five this blessed morning, end 
mm sup, nor porridge; nor ermine bas 
gone enside my craw. And I abbn’t titoh 
pipe Wannce by the way. Yea won't be 
hard, Mias Tabitha. on a onld man Î—a 
otild ma i who seed you christened, »»d 
the pootiestbabby yon was as ere I looked 
npoti in aal my bum da.s ; you won’t bu 
hard. Miss Tabitha ?’

■ • * *Unole Nat, yon are a bad old rascal. 1 
saw yon put your cost in my field with my 
own eye*.’

‘Ms ! Warn, father, it wad tv t me.—Mia» 
Tabitha, I wouldn't he so unmannerly. 
Your eyee dedn t see right, mias.’

‘It was not you V
‘Narra bit of me, miss Or.ef *twaa 

«M, ! was mazed, or the devil had hould 
of me. Plaie sore, it wadn't me on my 
■sight mind, Miss Tabitha I’d leifer the 
ould nrindle went leary for a month than 
ad help her steal a blade of your graft.1

He was very wot ; he looked very dis- 
tnaL I gave way before hie eloquence.

‘Ah, well, Uncle Nat. your cow is the 
pound, go and fetch her.’ But Uncle Nat 
gave no signs of stirring.

‘There’s a hundtir weight of water a-top 
of mef and my lemba is wore out, miss ; 
end Iv# been onp to the pound a*ready, 
and Farmer Kunckuy waient give <»op tha 
cow without a guinea, sod a line from you 
to aay she may go.’

‘A guinea i’ I screamed through the 
Wet Window ; ‘that’s too much. • I don’t 
want you to pay for the grass. I’ll write 
• line to the pound-keeper, and tell him 
Waive you the cow.'

Unde Nat shook his head. ‘Tie no 
to carr’ oop tha letter without tha 

»a, miss, I'ui boduleil and bruk down 
grief to think of axing you fur a 

guinea. The piskies was in the cow. I 
bl»,’ to taake her into your croft ; but aal 
mÿ eobshan* es aunly haufe a crown. Miss 
Tabitha, if you’ll aunly forgive the auid 
cow, and let me have the guinea, I’ll pay 
’ee back every farden—faith and sure I 
will—honest ss Job, I will. And ef you 
wainfc, Miss Tabitha, then me and my an Id 
woman, who is tAleish and bedoled with 
rheamatism, must ataarve out-right We 
ehaan t have a crjon or moaael to clunky, 
ef the eow goes. My auld missus lives on 
tha seal* milk/

What could Ido 1 I knew the old ras
ed! was as poor as a coot. 1 knew hie wife 
was childish and had the rheumatism.

I gave the guinea. Need I observe that 
le back to

ing the Harbor of Rofuge 
Great credit «due to 
member for South Huron.

We are also indebted to several ef 
citizens, and at least one person who is 
dead, for their strenuous advocacy of the 
superior advantages of Goderich i* this 
respect, and we think we can aay without 
egotism that the old Signal deserves a 
little praise. We have fought long and 
hard tor two objects : One a doty on 
American edit—the other the construction 
of • harbor of refuge on the Seat spot to be 
found oiutiUier side of lake Huron. The 
Salt duty—in advocating which we wer, 
opposed by eevtain of oor village papers— 
is showing its good effects in the increased 
stimulus it is giving to the enterprise in 
those localitine as well aa here. The true 
teat of the soundness of the arguments we 
baye heretofore advanced in favor of the 
commercial interests of the jgreat Co. of 
Huron may ba inferred from their recent 
practical adoption, -and the pecuniary ad
vantages now following therefrom.

We cannot agree with the Hepoiier in 
censuring the members for Bruoe. The 
fact, that Mr. Blake in particular, would 
not endeavor to secure any part of the 
nation’s money to be spent on Harbors in 
Bruce, not one of which is naturally 
adapted to bo made a groat national Har
bor of Rwige, is to u# only one more il
lustration of the manliness and indepen
dence which bave so prominently charac
terised that gentleman in his parliamon 
tary career; a career of which Bruce has 
good reason to be proud.

Tempi
my pocket ? 
1 feltr and I always felt very doubtful 
Wo thought it ex'

mpara
about that gni 
taordinnry the farmer should make so high 
a charge tor keeping that pickpocket of a 
eow a few hours in the pound. However, 
we dared make no enquiries about it. as 
that might have let out the fact that I had 
drivlo the beast there. And you s£e 1 
didn't want to get laughed at in my own

In about a year after this, I met Uncle 
Nat Tieloob and hie cow with a young 
calf.

‘Well, Uncle Nat/ 1 observed, ‘your cow 
hm|ot a fine calf. What have you called 
her t

'Dorcas, which being interpreted? 
meaueth Tabitha,’ said the old sinner, tax
ing off his hat, and passing on, with a droll 
expi'iwion in hie pivot eye. And Dorcas 
that calf remains to this day. She is an 
old calf now ; in fact, she isn't a calf at all, 
•he u»n elderly eow ; and 1 always foel, 
when I tee people grin over her name, that 
somehow I only came off second-best in 
the revenge I took on Uncle Nat Treloob
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Tne Rebel Poet Laureate.

The members of the Quebec Legislature 
are doing their duty in petitioning Premier 
Chauveau to discharge Pamphile Lemay, 
whose blasphemous and treasonable ef
fusion we vive elsewhere, from the office of 
Provincial librarian held by him. Serve 
him right ! Here is the petition

Sir, We deem it our duty to call your 
attention t<» the insolent verses recently 
published by Pamphile1 Lemay, the librari
an of the Quebec Assembly, relating to the 
recent murder of Scott at Fort Garry, and 
to request yon will bring the matter before 
Hit Excellency the Lieut.-Governor in 
Council, with a view to his immediate dis
missal. Whatever M. Lemnv’i views were 
respecting Scott, or the part Riel took in 
lus executum, is a matter of no concern to 
as, or to the community ; but we are 
bound to regird the publication of senti
ments such as are in those verses by an 
employee of the government as an atroci- 
awsinxuU wantonly offered to the whole 
BntM pnpelaUm. You«„, „f 
wndemanfithat,meeting, aa we shall do 
Mortly at Quebec, to discharge our public 
Aetm, the pretence of M. Lem., a, li- 
Heron, or to an, other c,,«c,tr;
■ol.be tolerated, and that hie immediate 
dismissal should be carried out. '

BW Gunboat end the Heitor.

On Wednmday afternoon the frier. 
A\frrd wee let go from her m wring» end 
etaemad slowly away from the wharf, with 
Ihw intention of pritaedlqg ont to tha lata. 
When aaer tha tenth pier her wheel waa 
•topped by B log end a etrong current, 
inning from the north, tuned he» bow» 
«rood aud dro« her among the eooken 
orita when the stuck fut. By meant of 
the new propeller, and the aatisUnee of 
Capt Dancy eudjithm on the atari, eta 
wee got ofThy 11 a. m, on Thnnd.y, with
out the elighlmt demage. It wu nut eon- 
aidered tele to come beck to the Harbor, 
eu aha we. moored at the end of the pin*, 
where there it sufficient depth of water. 
This (Friday) morning about 1 o'clock, 

a sailed for bar deatinatimi aud we trust

16m Lie Direct.
The attempt of Sir Fronds Hinta tar We Urn»# hero eccoatomad to lookup to

legislateekk^Akk!fieninviee beekiveixle

We an
in a pceitioa to atato on cioeUent authori
ty that the.m.tterii now trolly 
On Friday the Mod hut. when the oath 
mates wen nnefer discueaiot, the Minuter 
of Public World said distinctly

been doing at the capitol in the bateewnt dte eimtoblodeouM» of Seram, who hare 
o „r in. „„ » w. hero raising inch a tnmaudeua fou aboutof the bNbon onthu ooasl. . We nn nothing, a, all boon of the morning, will 

now cairn down a little, The Prince Al
lied ie now manned ea follow»

Capt. Jam* Thomson;
Lieut. Grieg;
Assistant-Surgeon, Dr. Holme»; 
Bailing-mastor, Capt. Fnaar;
Mate, Capt. Partons; 
let Engineer, J. H. Killer;
2nd Engineer, Wilson balkeld;
4 Firemen;
80 Men of the Goderich Artillery;
20 Men of the Clinton lnfaetry;
2 Stewards;
1 Cook;
And 6 Sailon.
On eooonnt of want of ecccmodetion for 

nil the military drafted, 10 of the Clinton 
boya returned home yeetenfar. The 
Prince Atfrtd is in splendid order, end, in 
eonee<|iienoe of the elteraliona made nnder 
the superintendence of 0. H. Wyatt Esq., 
Government Inspector, her appearance ie 
non ao smart, that yon would not recog
nise her lo be thesame vessel. Her mule, 
span, rigging end nib hire been renewed ; 
her upper works taken off and the hull 
titled up with handsomequartera for the 
offioen, comfortable rooms for the Engin
eers ancÇfcerthr for the military and crew 
convenient megazinva Wardrobes Ae. Ac . 
and we most congratulate Mr. Wyatt on 
the successful completion of hil well-er- 

dan. But fur the ridieuloua fiiw

tiartieimtaofintomtonwroey 
ed from private individuals el thper eut, 
rr|ile 
if they 
haereeg _

Hon. Mr. tfoftoe moved that the Bill 
be referred beck to th. Committee of the 
Whole with irotnettoeetopsorUto that < 
per cent, be the iroiimem rate chargeable 
by prirete tadiriduala end corporation»

XMewswrodmeeffneaeRiedb/Awoteof
76 to <7. and the Government tree defeat
ed. Sir John A- Macdonald not hawing 
thib tame declared that he woold consider 
an advene vote talemouat to e deelara- 
tiori of " want of eonldatw,” we roppoee 
Qereewmeot ietoed to packet the humilia
tion. Aa the above amendment destroys 
the intention of the Bill, it will peobeMy 
be withdnwn; and i! it iiee shall heartily 
rejoice. All inch législation has increased 
instead of lemoned the difficulties of the 
borrower, aud no legislation can prevent 
the lender from praying on thoneooaailica 
of the borrower, in some shape, it so dis
posed. At all event», an arrange
ment only decked by Quebec end distaste
ful to Nova Sootia, New Brunswick, and 
Ontario should not be foisted on the Do
minion Parliament, hot left to the action 
of tha Provincial legialatoiee.

a remnant of the courtesy 
at chivalry’ wu atlll preserved. 

,* with other notions 
to introduce into the 

«none the ‘
_ .. . • ef

esnigkt feme the aeilnn wheee rwebonce 
In m while terotad then for water and 
yrowMnmm Acroe Hie Bborof the Houm 
nn Satunley night, he laid Mr Brftoe 
that ta ew A Vrô' h eMtoat to many 
words. He eoeld bot tan Insulted a 
braver and manlier mam bee, now mon 
able And willing to take ep the ganntlet.

The apeetar ruled that the Fiuatwe 
Ministers language

T6« Bed Hirer ■
MoDeoeau eh. Biohoi.

2» «a «row a» me tanlpa 
“> attention has been called to

THffiBEDKVUt.

norawATioa mnee nr a
On tha 20th inate large

meeting of the inhabitant» of
Wawauoeh and Holletl was bald in the 
Tillage of Blylh. The day wiaeataffid 
nneumfortable, but notwithmndiag-the 

ponred into the Tillage from all 
parti of the aumunding oonntry. The 
entinmiaan inanifeetod would to cheering 
to tha loyalists in the Bed Rlrer, U they 
eealdbutksM.lt. Of the feeli»| th»t («-1 " "Jl^dly needing,
railed at this meeting fa liMiana Cue- "iJm^Tovdiiiarr dr The irthabitanm

^ ZlÏÏMÏÏTth. Btotat toJ------------- --- ““ '

to Sir Franda hs* to retrac» soft retire 
into a corner to eat 'humble pie.'

A Towi Hall voa Godhioh.- Ne 
glad to bear that the Co limit tee oftbe 

Towa Council hare reported in favor of 
aoeepting the offer to the Council from 
the Meehaoiee Imtitute and Son» of 
Temperance, of 9600 in cash and ‘the 
Grammar School lot and another lotr on 
condition that the Council will build a 
Town Hall, ie which accomodation sill 
be scoured to thaw bodice.

da, aal believe to be the cw^mpeeially 
aa regarda OaUrio, no Canadian Govern
ment could stand a day that did not show 
a will and a determination to restore order

Cheeky Chandler and Ranting Ramsey t
What a splendid epan they are 1 On the 

'stump' unrivalled, and in temper, im
pudence and bluster] perfectly matched. 
Their action, which consists of atr insatie 
fling at Great Britain on every opportunity, 
is beautifully harmonious. They hare the 
special faculty of making a grievance 
where none exists and they always kick 
together ; of course with the understand
ing that each, in succession, is to have the 
coveted honor of being the first to dash 
out his hoof. We publish in another 
column, an account of a discussion in the 
United Spates Senate,on a motion direct
ing the PresidenttoappointCommiaaioners 
to negotiate with the Red River rebels for 
the annexation of that Territory. On this 
occasion he of Michigan kicks out first,and 
the representative of Minnesota follows 
suit.. The resolution ‘was offered in the 
interest of peace and goodwill,^ Chandler 
had the impertinence to remark in opening 
his speech. Peace with and good will to 
whom t ‘Peace and goodwill* to a handful 
of ignorant, uncivilized, rebellious half- 

>da, who stole arms and stores and 
tyrannised over the thousands of loyal net 
tiers of the country and added murder to 
tyranny, while winter was king and legiti
mate authority could not reach the 
country. Aud what do 'peace and good
will* to them mean ? War and ill-will to 
25 nations of loyal Indians ; war and.ill- 
will to tens of thousands of loyal, reason 
able, and peace-loving settlers ; war and 
ill-will to our young Dominion ; and war 
and ill-will to the glorious Empire of 
which wo are proud to form a part. We 
should like to see what reception such an 
offer of ‘peace and goodwill* would meet 
with from the Indians and settler» of 
Ruperts' land ; and how the annexationist 
who sought to supplant the Union Jack 
by the Stars and stripes would be wel
comed in that Territory. Such men 
Chandler aud Ramsey,ready to sympathise, 
wit h and protect all the ‘scum of creation' 
in any attempt to anuoy Great Britain,are 
a disgrace to the United States and we are 
glad to know that the best men of the 
Union are heartily ashamed of them, It 
will be time enough to refuse to our troops 
pasange through the Bénit St Marie 
Canal when our Government asks for the 
permission. In the meantime, Mr Sum
ner has very sensibly consigned Chandlers 
braggadoccio to the ‘Committee on foreign 
relations,’ a kindly Moloch which has 
swallowed up many such miserable abor
tions and prevented them from diegracin; 
t'ie neighboring Republic in the eyes o 
the civilized world.

of the Barntâ people, lier bulwark» would 
have been protected by oak railings and 
iron-plates, the material for the construc
tion of which is on board. The excellent 
State of drill in which Capt. Thomson 
has his Goderich boyt is a guarantee that 
the four brass guns will do the very belt 
execution they are calculated to do if any 
Finnegan should venture to come within 
range. Than the Clinton boys, the vessel 
could not be manned with a finer body of 
amateur marines.

We were galled to see onr Harbor, so 
susceptible of being made a first-class har
bor, in such a dangerous state, through 
the negligence and inertia of the Grauti 
Trunk Railway Co. whose course in regard 
to it has been that of’masterly .inactivity 
likes the policy of a good many statesmen 
of the present day. We trust, now that 
an appropriation has been made for the 
purpose, that Government will at once 
commence such dredging and repairs as 
will allow the "Prince Alfred * or any ves
sel in distress, to come in with safety. 
Wa understand the dredging contract, be
tween Mr. Pierce and the Railway Com
pany, is not to be earned out, and wo 
hope the Government will not delay the 
expenditure of the sum voted by Parlia-

irlendly.

The Buffalo Express ef 16th hsa the fol
lowing

Fknianic.- Our Canadian friendsacrosa 
the border appear to he making the neces
sary preparations to repel the anticipated 
invasion by General O'Neill and his Feni
an followers. Volunteer companies have 
been called to the front, their gunboats 
are manned and every needful precaution 
has been taken to meet the enemy even 
handed. We see no reason for these pre
cautionary measures, as the Fenian body 
in this locality appears to be dormant,and 
there is no unusual stir in their circles.. 
We admire the prompt action taken by 
the Canadian government, but very much 
regret the expense they are put loin main
taining these precautionary measures. We 
have no reason to doubt but that o,ur gov
ernment and Great Britain are on such 
amiable terms that any movement on the 
part of the Feuian organization would be 
immediately suppressed by President 
Grant.

OURMONNY.

We do not object to our Government 
making all neeesaary preparations «hen 
they reoeivé authentic information of in
tended raids. The present ‘scare’ really 
appeau to be without the slightest foun- 
dition. Neither American nor Canadian 
journals seem to be able to discover any 
movements among the Finn jgans indict im; 
their intention to erne our frontier. The 
wintry will expect to hear,through hrlia- 
mont, what was their reason f ur orderin'» 
all this‘mounting in hot hastAxtho steed 
mustering squadrons’ and manning -f gun! 

-hosts. There has been an expenditure 0f 
the people’s mosey which oily good «use 
will justify.

t> Mr. W Campbell has now receive 
• epkidid stock of Fruit and other Tree, 
sud a choies selection of Grape Vines. 
Give him a call at hja garden »n Bast st,

▲ Little Dodge.
The 8tar, like its bigger brothers of the 

antiquated Tory family, is ever ready in a 
silly, sneaking way to flatter the poweta 
that regulate the supply of advertising 
V*p.' The "Star’»’’ report of the recent 
indignation meeting is headed in display- 
type with the words—"Government Sus
tained.' If the sense of the meeting had 
been taken, we know the Government's 
conduct, throughout the affair, would have 
been blamed and not *sustained.' People 
of all parties agreed to sink, f «r the time, 
their opinions on the past action of the 
Government, that they might combine in 
telling the Government what course they 
should pursue in the future. It ie con
temptible in the Star to attempt to give its 
own dingy complexion to a public meeting 
in this mean, litjtle way.

Quebec vs The Dominion.
While Quebec is sympathising with R<el 

and bis rebels, on account of their religion 
and nationality, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick are uniting with Ontario, in 
demanding the vindication of the honor of 
Great Britain and Canada, aud jnetioe on 
the murderer of Mr* Scott.

Just as we expected and predicted, 
friend Hincks’ now shin-plastor arrange
ment is a failure. All it does is to disorg
anize the business relations of the country 
without adding any monetary advantages. 
We deem it absolutely necessary that our 
business men should meet without delay to 
decide upon what shall be done in the 
premises. Who will make the first move?

Right at Last.

Our Government is, at last to pay the 
£300,000 to the Hudons Bay Company 
for any rights they have in the North 
West territory. This should have been 
done 1 mg ago. Better however lato than 
never. The Nirth West must and shall 
be ours and the Government should do 
everything to give the Dominion full con
trol of that territory.

Rev- A< Sutherland’s Lecture»

Mew for tub Times.-This lecture waa 
delivered in'the Wesleyan Church, on 
Tuesday evening, and was one of the most 
eloquent and practical of the whole series. 
The lecturer gave an exhaustive descrip
tion of the serious nature of the times in 
which we live, and the principles and train- 
ing of the men the present emergency re
quires. He casually administered a 
telling rebuke on the “ masterly inactivi
ty " of the Government in their adminis
tration of Red River affairs, and the dis
honesty prevailing throughout political 
and commercial life. Such lectures are 
very much wanted for the sweetening of 
the breath of society, and our only regret 
ie that Goderich did itself injustice by on
ly giving the eloquent lecturer a compara
tively auuil.l audience.

Obituary—We regret to have to record 
the melancholy death, jhroi^h consump
tion, of Mr Michael Campion, at hit 
father’s house, in Colboroe Township, at 
the early ago of|20. 'Deceased was for 
several years in the office ot J. B. Gordon, 
Esq., Barrister, and was one of our most 
talented and promising law-students ; 
having taken a very high place in tho ex
aminations at Toronto. Ho was of an 
uncommonly amiable and genial disposition 
and is deeply regretted by his companions 
and all with whom became in contact.

Mobs Extbbpbisb. - We underetand 
Standlv A Co., propose erecting a new Salt 
block, beside their Saw-mill and. Cooper
age; for which tnoy are t»be supplied with 
brine from the Ontario Co. We wish 
thorn

What is It?
We have received by mail a printed 

poem entitled as above. The what is it ie 
the Mitchell Advocate, but we must refrain 
from publishing the verses, on account of 
their extreme personality.

Mysterious Affair.

A MAH DROWNED IN A CRUX IN COLBORNB,

We have to record a very myeterions af
fair which occurred on Wednesday last in 
Colhome. Mr. James Cassidy, a hard 
working, industrious man, who leaves be
hind him a wife and five small children, 
came to an untimely end, as follows On 
Wednesday morning last he left home say
ing he wae going to uudeiich to s«e a doc
tor about the erysipelas with which he had 
been troubled for some time. No more 
was seen of hitn until Sunday forenoon, 
when, the neighbors having turned out to 
search, hi» body was found by Robt Sal
lows, hi» brother-in-law, in a small creek 
near hi» home. The water waa about two 
feet deep, and deceased had his arms 
clasped around a large limb near the bot-

An inquest was held by Coroner McDou
gall on the following day, when, after the 
jury had carefully investigated all the 
facts, the foreman, John Savage, Esq., 
delivered their verdict to the effect that 
deceased came to his death by drowning.

Mb. W Goodwin.—Yoor poem will 
appear in Friday’e issue.

OBiTCABY.-*-Death is very busy in our 
midst During the last week the daugh
ter of Mr. Win. Papst, of this town, Mr. 
Sant Lamontine (for 25 years a respected 
resident), the infant son of "Mr. Alex. 
Fraser, the esteemed Deputy Reeve of 
Ash field, Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, of God
erich Township, and Miss Victoria Hawk
ins have all gone ; and Mr. JamesGaasady, 
of Colboroe, came to a melancholy end by 
drowning.

The Indignation Resolution-

DspartmentoftbsSrcrst iryofStatb 
Ottawa, 22nd April 1870.

Sir,—I have the honor, by command of 
Hie Excellency the Governor General, to 
acknowledge the receipt through you of a 
Copv of the Resolutions passed at a Meet
ing ofjthe Inhabitants of Goderich 
subject of

on the
Thomas Rcott’s Murder at Fort.ject 

Garry.
I hare the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most i.bedient servant,

EL. PAKEUM,
Under Seo’y of State for Canada, 

Jambs Yorrro, Esq.
Huron Signal Office,

Goderich, C’ty of Huron, Ont.

(fc> The Assizes will open in Goderich 
on Monday next. The business will be cf 
considerable importance. Our old friend 
C. Robinson Esq. is to be the Queen’s 
Counsellor.

CO Judge Black and Father Richot are 
understood to have had an unofficial in
terview with the Premier.

The Fenians are said to be plotting 
in Great Britain. Arms and cartridges 
belonging to them have beeu seized in 
Manchester, Newcastle and Glasgow.

The carriage occupied by the Queen 
and Princess of Wales was nearly collided 
withbya runaway team and heavy waggon, 
The illustrious party was only saved by 
the skill of their driver.

<3T Riel has issued a proclamation 
styling himself 'President by the Grace of 
Providence.* He should have said by the 
instigation of the Devil.

St. Stsphbn’s Church Concert.—We 
would beg to remind our readers of this 
Concert which will take place on Thursday 
Evening, April, 28th, in Crabb’s Victoria 
Hall. J tiding from the programme the 
affair promises to be the best of the season 
and as the object is a good one, we hope 
to see a full house.

QT The propeller Wm. Seymour made 
capital trial to northern ports, re. 

ceiyiug a regular ovation at every port. 
She is staunch and sea-worthy, and will no 
doubt give ample aatiafactlon to all «on*

Vbritus—Your letter was r»ot in time 
for this issue. _____

A Nsw Reform Pafer.—One of the 
good and encouraging ’'Signs of the Timee" 
is the rapid increase of Reform Journals 
throughout Ontario. St, Marys has now 
a new Weekly called the VidetU, publish
ed by Canham and White, an enterprising 
young firm of practical printers. Tboir 
first No. is a spicy sheet of good appear
ance. Brother Belch will hare to look 
•harp.

FOR THB FRONT.
Goderich, 28th April. 1870.

Battalio» Order.-The following letter 1» publish
ed for Information end guidance.

Brigade Office, Strstford, > 
23rd April, 1670. f

Bib.—In compliance with e telegram eeut to you 
voffiterday, you will pleue enlist from your Battalion 
ten men, volunteer», to go with nn expedition now pre
paring for Red River, the following are the conditions 
of service : I. Men to eugnge for one you or for such 

- ‘^ government may require, but not 
' In all. 2. Rate» of pay of non-

___ t—-,--------- an-l men of companies. Col. Bergt.
$18 per month. Sergeant» |W ptt month, Corporal* 
and Bugler* $18 per month. Private* $12 per month, 
with tree rations and lodging*. 8. Men to be between 
18 and 45 y. are of age, of good character, amenable to 
discipline- These accuitoiiied to Backwoods life to 
the um of the aie vr having a tilde preferred, prefer
ence given to those intending to nettle, married men 
At, but no women or chlldiea allowed. 1 The men 
to be muttered at pletrlct Head quarters, not later 
than 80th April, when they will be medically exam'n 
cl. and If accepted, attested before the Deputy Adjut 
ant General, and where they will be billeted and 
clothed to await conoantnUoa. 1. Bach non-com- 
mla*i*med offlr.er and man to be fitted out with a free 
kit. Tim Battalion to be clothed as Hide*, and furnish
ed as follows, 1 short Snider Enfield Itifle. Swop*, 
Bayonet, and accoutrements complete, 60 round* am
munition, 1 kuapuck-1 haversack, 1 water bottle, 1 
tin plate aud wng. 1 blanket. 1 waterproof sheet, 
tunic. twowser* great coat. 1 forage cap, 1 pair beef 
boots. 1 pair ancle boot*. 1 linen Moeqi and trow sera, 
and I mosqultto net. Free Kit. 2 flannel ahlrta, 2 pairs 

ir braces, 2 towels, 1 knife, fork and spoon, 
with hoA all, I cloth brush,1 blacking brushes, 1 comb,
1 box blacking. 1 tin waterproof backing. * domine 
needles, 1 piece darning yam, t ordinary needles, 1 
hank thread. 1 plew map, and for winter 1 tunic, 1 
pair trowsers, i fur «p, 1 pair roltta, S pain drawers.
4 undershirts and 1 muffler. T The men to bejrxamin- 
ed medically at their own homes, aa ahould any not be 
accepted bv the Board at London, they will have to re
turn ho ne attheir own expeace. X The men will 
proceed to London In plain clothes.

" By order,

Pknbtt Readings.—Another, of these 
highly interesting and soeecatful enter
tainments, is to be given by the Som of 
Temperance, io their Hall, on Friday 
evening at 8 p. m. The programme is 
tqnal to the very host ot any previous 
meetings and will deserve « crowded 
house.

fc>The Piince Alfred wu detained 
the ice on lake Huron for 
bourn on her outage down from Ooderieb, 
but she arrived in Sarnia all right.

Ct> The rookery is being invaded every 
d»y by a small but determined army, and 
the pigeons are elair by thuuiandi. Two 
men from Toronto ehipped several barrels 
of them to that city recently.

Bam-Fisdino, we learn, hu commenced 
in our Harbor. We would warn thou 
engaging in it that it is contrary to law 
till 1st May.

Fibhimo Boats. We are sorry to hear 
that» number of the boat* have been 
caught in thé returning ice. If the weath
er is calm there will not be much danger.

British ExrHANOi.--Wo notice this 
popular hotel is havings balcony erected 
to the second story. This will be a source 
of great cottifort to boarders, during tfib 
summer months.

EDITORIAL NEWS SUMMARY.

(h> Volunteers for the N. W. are being 
enrolled in Toronto.

Grant ie not going to visit Europe.
Agrarian outrages continue in Ire-

(C>A reporter of the Telegraph bu been 
to St Albane, Ac., but failed to find any 
live Feniahs.

(0e Fy«r men supposed to be Fenians 
were arrested at Montreal on the 21st.

__ The Quebec volunteers have volun
teered fur Red River service.

Immense damage has been done by 
the recent freshet all throughout Canada 
and the States.

The Telegraph is Ditching into some 
of the French people of Quebec for their 
un British talk with reference to the Red 
River troubles.

(QrThe Toronto drill shed hu not been 
rebuilt yet. Smart people the Torunto-

The N. York papers say wo aha'nt
md our troops through their territory to 

the Nor’-West. We don’t want to.
N. York Fenians are holding anoth

er Congreu. Wonderful fellows fur con- 
greasing !

New Brunswick»» are denouncing 
the new tariff arrangements.

fcVThe British police is guarding the 
office of the Pall Mall Gazette which is 
threatened by Fenians.

(O-The Columbian Legislature hu re
jected the Darien Canal Treaty.

(tJ-Ruaaia and Chimi have entered 
a commercial treaty. **

(O’ The U. 8. are recruiting for their 
navy and hurriedly fitting up several ves 
eels for service.

No report from Red River Donald 
yet, notwithstanding John A’e assurance 
that it would be forthcoming.

CZ> Riel’s delegates have been discharg
ed from custody.

60^ The police of Rome are kept busy 
hunting and destroying pamphlets issued 
against the dogma of Infallibity.

ft>»The Tyrol is agitating secession from 
the Church of Rome.

A Philadelphia official is reported 
to be a defaulter to tho tune of 860,000.

fty* A vote of the French people is t > he 
taken, on the 5th May, on the liberalised 
constitution offered by the Emperor. The 
labor societies appeal to their members 
and others to retrain from voting and a 
grand reunion of working men hu passed 
resolutions favoring a general strike.

President Grant says the States 
would give their moral support to a Con
federation of Cuba. SaoDotningo and the 
other West India Islands, immoral sup
port would be the better phrase.

(£>» The new silver mines at Arizona are 
claimed to be the richest in the world.— 
Miners are flocking thither from all direc
tions.
O It is reported in official circle» that 

500 regulars are to accompany the Red 
River expedition; Lieut. Col Boulton is 
appointee Adjutant General on Col. 
Wolsley'e staff; and Capt. “Haw-haw” 
Cameron has engaged 16 French Uinadiani 

itch thaor police to wal 
fence. “

i that famous “blawnted

6^ Dellanbanoh, a notorious quack 
“German doctor has been fined 825 at 
Stratford, for practising medicine without 
a diploma.,

It is rumored, among the well in
formed, that our Government will pay 
Riel handsomely to make himself scarce 
before the arrival of the troops at Red 
River. Just like them if they did.

(t>The volunteers are getting order» to 
gft home; as the Fenians are not putting in 
aa appearance. Who ie to pay the Bill Î

B 8. SERVICE.
, u Cot. B. Major.

We have reason to believe that the above 
wril be found correct, although we have 
obtained it as reporters only know how. 
Fivo of the men will be taken from the 
Bayfl dd Company and five from that of 
Dung uinon. They will be the right men 
in th » right place. Nodoobt Adjut. Cooke, 
Lient. Wilson, Capt. Jackson, and Capt.
IS II ----_t _ til ’ * - - ’ «• .m

appearance. Who ie to pay the 
(£J*Sandfield, the other nîÿit fn tJarlL 

nient, said he had not that confidence in 
tho Government some of its regular sup
porters had. We •uppow’Jobn 8. fights 
no the Government side aa a sort of un
disciplined guerilla,and hti movements are 
therefore not to be tested by ordinary 
rules. \

Millions of oysters have been hur
ried to a depth of 0 feet by the shifting of 
the beach at Far ltockaway.

C3rTffe octogenarian widow of Sir John 
Franklin has arrived at San Francisco to 
enquire into the authenticity of documents 
reported to exist on the Southern oast,

K* ring a new clue to the fate of her hue- 
md.
0»Since the conviction of Roiffenstein, 

all the Government officials are said te be 
minding their p's and q’s.
_ W A 72 year-old vagrant slept at the 
Detroit police-station last week.

(t> A farmer brought to Detroit, the 
other dajylOO bushels of wheat, which he 
sold for 11.13. Three yean ago be was 
offered $3.60 for It and has been waiting

delegates frees lUd River, the Rev Mr. 
Riehot. On enquiry I find that these 
statements were nw|e Vf Mr. Riehot to 
the editor Me leading French newspaper,
who reported................... “ “
ef the

THE NORTHWEST.
(From the Telegraph.)

8t Paul, Minn 22.—The lines were so 
wowded yesterday, that I was obliged to 
oat down the report.

Mr. Hill epithet on the 10th, when 
the Bed Biyef farmers commenced their 
racing ploughing; on returning be found 
the Interior valley of the Bed River flood
ed. He took the northern route over the 
high lands ; but to reach QemMtowe «d
Abercrombie be waded mile» through water 
two or three test deep. The water ie

in Red River, and bring the sum 
there to speedy justice. F KeUey, 
occupied the chair. The epeakera 
the Rev. A McLean and Mewi H 
Kelly and Shaw. The Rev Mr M _ 
made a very judicious andexeellent speech, 
on the whole the speaking waa patriotic 
and to the point The following are thc 
resolution» which willipeakforthemeelvee 
and were passed unanimously.

Moved- by T Holmes see- by L Nethery, 
Esq. That Ruperts Land naturally be
longs to this ooudtry and it h the firm re
solve of Canada that it must so continue 
irrespective of any lorn of Treasure or 
blood. Dollars and cents must not be 
counted in this business ; and we fondly 
indulge the hope that eut Government 
shall now take such energetic aad decisive 
action as may free them from the obloquy 
vf their previous apparent inactivity.

Moved by Dr Sloan, »oc. by T. White, 
Esq. That we deèply and iinoerely dep
lore the murderous doings of the vile 
Brigand Riel and hisaaumin gang,but that 
no matter how caused or brought about 
patriotism loyalty and honor now point it 
out ea our plain duty to unite and to aid 
the Government by every means which 
Providence has placed is our power to put 
down the disturbances and bring the guilty 
to justice.

Moved by the Rev A McLean, eee. by 
O Proctor, Baq. That it makes ue feel 
proud of the honor of being British sub
ject» when we read that on the first in
timation of the Red River outrage» having 
reached England active preparation» were 
at once net on foot to reach and punish the 
guilty which shows that the military fire 
and erdour vf old England»not extinct, 
that the name high spirit which animated 
her Nelsons and Wellington» »UU prevails, 
and that thesame great power which re
venged Caleetlaand Cawnpore will merely 
avenge the equally cruel doing» at Red 
River.

Dungannon.
Tho members of L 0. L. No 1052 have 

decided upon building an Orange Hall in 
Dnneannon. Messrs Whyard, Glenn and 
Pentland are the committee to procure 
materials Jkc.

Mr. Spronl, who is decidedly the best 
horticultnraliat m Dungannon is importing 
large quantities of seed potatoes of al 
descriptions—viz. Early Rose, Goodrich, 
Ac., It is quite a treat to visit this gentle

st» gardens during summer,
Mr Kitnon ie making extemive prepara

tions ‘to manufacture large quantities of 
Brick during the coming season.

Five men of our Volunteer Cemftany 
are called on for Red River. A meeting 

being held this evening (Monday) to 
give the boys a chance of deciding who will
«°- _ _

Bast Wawanosh-
Council Room April 19th 1870.

The Connril met th.s day pursuant to 
adjournment as a Court of Revision and 
Appeal. All the members present. The 
following appeals wore heard, viz : Tho». 
M. Thomson on real property which was 
reduced to $600 ; Henry Deacon sr. real 
property—reduced to 8400. A; Jackson, 
real property—reduced to 81300 ; Jas. 
Craig, real property—reduced to 8650 ; 
Mr». Bain, real property—reduced to 
8700 ; and Jae. Fowley junr. real proper
ty-reduced to $300.

After the appeals wereheardthe minutes 
of last meeting were read and approved. 
John McGee applied for leave to perforin 
his statute labour on con. 10 A II, which 
was granted. The sec t of Star office, 81*.- 
80, for printing minutes Ac. and advertis
ing Court of Revision, was ordered to be

Only two Tenders were received for the 
office of Collector—One from Joseph Dun
bar $50, and one from Jas. Brown 855, 
when it was Moved by Mr. Taylor, eei. by 
Mr. Jim e That Jon p'lDunbai b j appoint
ed Collector for the current year- Carried, 
Moved bv Mr. Graham, sec. by Mr.. Mc
Kay. That Mr. Taylor and Mr. James, be 
authorized to let a job of cutting hills at 
lot 36. con 4 A 6, on Saturday the 30th 
iont—Carried. The following officers were 
appointed for the current, year, viz— 
Pound—Keepers, Henry Lawlor, Adam 
Hoover, Jas. Yule, Jas. Agnew, Patrick 
Gibson. Geo. McKay and John Mason. 
Fence-Vie wore, Wm. Deacon, Jas Mc- 
Court, Campbell Hannah. Wm. McDowell, 
Geo. Honry & Geo. Fothergill. Returns, 
were filled to Department ot Agricul 
lure and PnblicWom for Ontario. The 
Council then adjourned to meet again 
meeting of the Tuesday following the Ji 
the County,Council.

JAMES TTSDALb,
Clerk.

tell ns many stories as he pleases to 
himaelf sod Me friends lor leading the 
poor half-breada of Red River into rebelli
on, without troubling myself te contradict 
Mm ; but, as he appears here in the char
acter of udeteeaUfand, witheonanmmate 

r, claims to represent the loyal 
. the North-West as well as the 
Kiel, sod ae it is still uneertati

whether the eowtiry is te he humiliated 
and dmpraied by hk reception nr that

Jamestown,

Mall ouch will do t heir duty in thepremisea 1e /er **nce to get $4.00. Of course there 
well slid tnfly." . ft* nobody like him in the County of Huron.

This great commercial emporium 
much renowned for its rapid increase and 
enterprising citizens, is admirably situated 
for internal trade. The scenery is highly 
pleasing, and the atmosphere pure and 
healthy; ao that we need not Im amazed 
at the wonderful edifices which it contains, 
when we take all its privileges into consid
eration. The principal men of business 
are taking an active part in the opening 
of the new and important railway line 
which is understood, by negotiation, to 
make Jamestown one of the principal sta
tions. Bat this ie not the only resource in 
view presently; another method has been 
adopted which ie eeareety inferior in its 
nature, vie; the grand design of cutty» a 
canal in a direct line which will unite tais 
town with the waters of Lake Huron.— 
The mail-coach runs daily from the Tra
vellers’ Home Hotel, te Beaforth; and 
travellers would find it to their profit and 
advantage to visit-tMs Hotri, wheVe every 
accommodation can be obtained. We 
need scarcely mention, as it u becoming 
well known, that this place contain* some 
of the moat extensive Warehouses in the 
Dominitin.—Com. ;

Uarronbrook.

A Night with Fkxouson.—OnTuesday 
evening last the inhabitants of this village 
were treated to a rare musical entertain
ment by Mr. Ferguson, the celebrated per
former on the Irish pipes. He performed 
in hie. best atyle, and sahg in his sweetes t 
voice for over two hours, during which 
time the entire attention of a numerous 
and respectable audience wu fixed upen 
the musician, save when he paused and 
they applauded. He sang many songs, 
and played various melodies and national 
airs—French, Scotch, Irish, and English, 
concluding the programme with *God save 
tho Queen.' Altogether R wu one of 
those pleasant entertaihments which are 
required to relieve the rigid, buiineu 
monotony of every day life iu a bustling 
village such as this. Whtn we again bun 
ger for mirth and music, let us hope, with 
a will, that Mr, F., or some other minstrel 
with musical talent aad humour equal to 
thoes of our gifted friend, may come to 
stir up our drowsy heads sud laiy heels.—

^ How to fire and fall back-fit agon that

character, I cannot treat him as a common 
retailer of falsehood. The respect felt for 
the Order to which he belongs majjl fear, 
induce some people to believe him.

He is reported to have said :-lst. That 
the troubles would have been easily allay
ed at firet if Mr. McDougall'» pari; had 
exercised tact and prudence, and paid any 
deference to the feelings of the people 
when Mr. Proveneher went forward from 
Pembina to hold a consultation, Ac. 2nd.
That he (Mr. Proveneher) wu sent back 
to Mr. MeDougall accompanied by ten or 
twelve residents of the Temtor 
took with them a letter to Mr. Mel 
containing a series of resolutions passed at 
a public meeting, setting forth their ap
prehensions respecting the doings of the 
Surveyors that had been sent out before, 
and respecting the intentions of Mr. Mc
Dougall and his partv, aud also setting 
forth what they considered their rights.
3rd. That when the letter wu handed tt 
Mr. McDougall he tore it to pieces with
out reading it. 4th. That those who 
brought it Were indignant, and left with
out further parley. Father Riehot thinks, 
the reporter adds, that if the matter con
tained in this letter had been attended to, 
the fears of the people might euily have 
been allayed, and further trouble prevent
ed. Now, sir, I am obliged to tell you, 
and through yon the public, that there is 
not quo word of truth in this story from 
beginning to end. It Ran invention pore 
and simple, and if the ether statements of 
the Reverend Delegate do not come a little 
nearer the truth I am afraid the govern
ment will not be much edified by them.
Mr. Proveneher’» report to me of what 
took place at hie interrie* with the in
surgents st the house of Father Richot 
directly contradicts the statement now 
made by the reverend gentleman. As to 
the possibility of the troubles being easily 
allayed by any tact or prudence on my 
part, they told him that the insurrection
ary movement had taken such proportions 
aa to prevent any peaceful settlement at 
present ; ‘that* new government wm al
ready organized, and that they had decid
ed to prevent at once any pouihility of es
tablishing the Canadian government, by 
not allowing the newly-appointed Gover
nor to come in.’ Instead of a ‘letter con
taining matter for friendly discussion,' u 
represented by Father Richot, his ‘ten or 
twelve residents’ converted themselves 
into twenty armed horsemen, and when 
they reached Pembina delivered a very 
curt, verbal message, that I aud my party 
must quit the territory by nine o’clock the 
next morning or rake our chance of being 
shot. They were commanded by Adjutant- 
General Lepine, the executioner of Scott, 
and by tbeir vicient demonstrations,m the 
hour for onr expulsion drew near, seemed 
perfectly capable of executing theiy threat.
I received only two letters during the fifty 
days l remained at Pembina from Father 
Richot’e party ; the first wm a notice from 
President Bruce and Scretary Riel, forbid
ding me to enter the territory. It w»s put 
into my hands by a half-breed while I wm 
paMing my goods at the American custom
house, and if still in my possession. The 
other reached me through Mr. Proyencfter, 
and was written, m I am informed, by 
Father Richot himself. In it he states eun| 
that if ‘I had left on receiving the friendly 
visit of Lepine and his residents’ the dif
ficulties could have been settled quite 
eMily ; and after threatening that his half- 
breeds, if coerced, would take to the pra
iries and prevent all approach by destroy
ing the telegraph and railroads, he kindly 
informed ine that *if 1 enter the territory 
1 will be shot immediately, and that my 
principal friends and supporters here are 
on the eve of being massacred.’ I have no 
doubt that Father Richot now rejoices 
that these blood-thirsty decrees were not 
executed, for he hM probably discovered 
that even one ‘massacre’ hM not helped 
hie cause.

I am, Ao., Wm. McDougall.
Ottawa, April 16th, 1870.

the BUI of 
admission of the

the ae-

orthweet as aProvince, and the peaceful advent of m 

Governor aoMpteble to the people. 
Bishop Tache is energetically working 
bring harmony, and in accordance with 

_Je better state of affairs, Riel issued the 
proclamation I telegraphed yesterday.

Mr. Hill had an interview with Riel, 
Bishop, Tache, Governor MeTarieh and 
others. They end the oommunlty believe, 
if étrange Indiens come into the country 
with the Canadian forces, all the Indians 
of the Northwest will unite in a fierce re- 
eietauee, and the friends of Canada in the 
Red River are especially apprehensive of 
the direful effect» of such a policy. Mr. 
Hill thinks the Scotch and English settle» 
insincere in their acquiescence to the Pro
visional Government, end that t»y would 
rise against Riel If an opportunity offered. 
One of them declared he would rive fiftv 
pounds each for the four heads of the Pro
visional Government.

Riel hM surrendered the McKeosie 
River fore, fifty thousand dollars worth 
on payment of 93,000 ransom by Gov. ko- 
Tavish and 12,000 more when needed.

Riel had arrested and imprisoned the 
United States vice Consul, Major Robinson 

Captain Donaldson for a few hoars,be- 
• they refused to take the oath ofallegi- 
t. Mr. Hill brought down despatches 

from Major Robinson ftthe United States 
Government protesting against this im
prisonment of American citizens.

The Pioneer ridicules the report from 
New York that the Fenians are operating 
in Red River matters, and says that the 
idea that a formidable military expedition 
«if Fenians will be permitted to muster end 
rendesvoue in St. Peul and proceed across 
the State in military array to u *

as soon as quarters are built for them, for 
the purpose of preserving peace on the 
American aide of the border.

The Pioneer thie morning publishaqpfh% 
following : —We received yesterday by nri- 
vat# hands a number of letters from Bed 
River,‘frunf which we clean the latest in
telligence conosrning the condition of af
faire since the departure of the Commis
sioners. Matters at Fort Garry have 
quieted down completely, and ail the in
habitants, with probably the exception of 
Riel and a few fellow conspirators, are ex
pecting a speedy settlement of all matters 
of difference between the insurgents and 
the Canadian Government. The people ex
pect and desire to become subject 
Canadi ~

Grime I» Ireland.

A correspondent of the Montréal 
Wilocae givee the following reiistics:— 
“ The charges of the J edges of iho As
size*, who have j net gone thecirruit, present 
a picture of the social condition of the 
country which mast make every lover of 
it despair. Thus ra Cevso there were 76 
cases of crime, in only 12 of which pro
secutions coul be effected, and of the 
total number 35 were for sending threaten
ing letters. Jo Tipperary, where Judge 
Morris presided, he stated tlet there 
had beto 118 eases since last assises, 
comprising four homicides, two attempts 
to murder, five iooenJinry fires, 24 
threatening letters, and Bo on. His Lord- 
ship. who I may mention is e Roman 
Catholic, went on to observe that in that 
county there were no Ices than 1,141 con
stabulary and six resident magi urates. 
If tho same proportion of constabulary 
force were maintained in all oountita,Ire
land would have 30,000 instead of 12,000. 
He had be^n lately sitting in one of the 
Northern Counties, sod io Antrim ho 
found that with a population of 363,0(M 
there were only 264 oonstablca ; while in 
Tipperary, with only 223,000. they had 
1,141. The County Down with a popu
lation of over 300,000, bad a police force 
of 269. Armagh, with a population equal 
to Tipperary, had only a force of 191 
constabulary. Those three Northern 
Counties, containing epopulation not far 
short of a million,uro protected by 726 
constabulary, while the County Tipper- 
•ry, with a population of under e quarter 
of » million, hase force amounting to 1,- 
141. In Cork, Judge Fitzgerald referr
ed to • similar statu of affairs. In all,the 
painful fact stood out boldly that not • 
tithe of the various oases of crime commit- 
ted bad been delected, and that outrage, 
»o to speak, wu allowed to rule over tne 
lend.’

lian Government on the buis of the 
s>-called Bill of Rights, which wu adopted 
by the Council, and the; have been led to 
believe that Canada will accept these terms 
and thus arrive at an amicable adjustment 
uf affaire, and that all matters will go for 
ward m usual. This state of feeling ie no 
doubt largely attributable to tha pressnoe 
and advice of Bishop lâche, who hu been 
quietly at work ever since bis arrival to 
bring about a change of sentiment, and 
prepare all classes fur a peaceable adjust
ment of diûerençe. Riel’s Government is 
looked upon as only temporary, and tole
rated simply because the people look for 
an early assumption of authority by Cana
da. The Hudson Bay Company resumed 
business on the 9th inst. by permission of 
Riel, and things now wear their ordinary 
appearance, uide from the general prost
ration of all business. There is no excite
ment, and but little is said in regard to 
the events of the last few months. Life 
and property are safe, and Riel hu onl; 
forty or fifty men under arms. They look 
for troops to be sent to Fort Garr;, but 
their presence there, they imagine, ie 
•imply to protect the settlement from the 
Indians, who are represented in e very 
excitable state, and are likely to make war 
on tho whites at any moment. They had 
heard nothing ot the storm of indignation 
sweeping ovor Canada, consequent upon 
receiving the news of Scott's execution,but 
from the tenor of our advices they had set
tled down into the convioition that the 
Commiuionen would be joyfylly received 
by Canada, and the matters of difference 
speedily settled. Riel is still nominally 
head of affairs, bat bu Gdvemment is 
practically at an end. He still retains the 
title uf President, and is trated with the 
• mtward show of repect. but all look for 
hie speed; retirement. What the result 
will be when the news of the arrest uf two 
of their Commissioners and preparations 
being made for rending a large fnree of 
men to Fort Garry to punish Riel for the 
murder of Scott, reaches the Settlement it 
is difficult to conjecture. Should Riel be 
convinced that the Canadian Government 
will not treat with them, he may become 
reckless and by means of using the large 
amount of goods at the Fort, belonging to 
the Hudson Bay C mipany, as presents to 
different tribes of Indians, induce them to 
join him in resenting the advance of the 
Canadian troops. This, of course, is a 
mere conjecture, m nothing is known of 
the state of feeling in Canada at the Fort 
at the date of our advices.

Exeter on tùeUurreny.

—Mise McDougall, dinubtor if Hue. 
Mr. McDougall, vu married at Ottawa 
on Wedneedau morning te Alfred Sag- 
moor, late Captain in If. 0. O. Bllee. 
The bridal eeremonj waa performed at 
St. Albana Charm; Him Iroiae and 
Miaa Bertha MeDoagdl were the brides- 
maids. Sir John and Ladg fomg and 
the members oftbe Cabinet wen promt.

The OttawaMWI*elae« tto followina 
good one -Wbat kind rfetothin* woold 
bwstawit the tame going to Bad Krerr

ne.—Lindsey-Wolaley.
A witticism of the da, is Paris recently
«Md . masked tall u -merciful institu

tion for plain women.'

tinge
Exeter, on Moudey, the 16th imt., to 
decide anon the rate el which the buiinem 
men of the Tillage nod ticioity would in 
future swept American nllver.

Thon. Gidley, Esq., wu appointed 
chairman and Tlioi. Greenway secretary.

After a good deal of dircanion, it wu 
mooed by Thee. Greenway, and iceonded 
by Thomas Fittoe, and carried aninimeui- 
I/, that this meeting, eompoeed of the 
business men of Easier and riciuity, are 
determined to lutein the aeheme of the 
Fineow Uiniitcr, by taking Ameriue 
situer at tho ditoounl of 2d per cent only.

A document wuaigned by about thirty 
of those present, binding ihomielreo to 
abide by this decision.

Mured ty A. B-■ :.?!■"* by 
lesnc Girling, that the eeoretlry be is- 
etrejtod to get 60 hand—bille atrnek and 
oireoUtsd, intimitiog the aetioo lakes by 
this mealing.

Mr. Wm. Sandora consented to act u 
broker for the tillage, by buying ap aad 
shipping American ailrer.

Homes itr a Oaxawi».—Br. P. J. 
Moran, late of Clinton, and son of Mr D. 
Moran, newspaper reporter ef Sealorth, 
who has been lor eome lime amiatant editor 
of the Sumpter Itepnblican, Georgia, hu 
lately been appoitod O. W. O. Templar1» 
Deputy of tha l. O, ol 0. Template, in 
tad fur the Southern States, ini hu al
ready organised 86 lodges, the lut one 
haring been called the -Moran Lodge,' in 
honor uf the founder. Mr. M., we under
stand, it a talented speaker, and it very 
popular among bis new friendi.—

-Gentlemen,’ aid n gambler nn n 
Miuiuippi steamboat detected with two 
•net in hie ooaleleere, -gentlemen, I feel 
that 1 owe yon nn explanation.'

Pat to the Qumtion. The latest horror 
In adulteration» la reraaltd by a London 
paper, which tolls of better mad# from 
Thames mud. Wa should aay at mwah the 
wit, not ao much the butter—aay thmg 
bwt bolter. If instead uf a eow, we mag 
refer to a trail, tn reference to the batter 
question, we ehunld my an article puds of 
mad instead of milk mutt be a reiy Irish

W ! -


